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We wish to nil the attention of

oar rden to the New Adrertl-me- at

of the Hart-War- d. Hardware
Co. which pper in another owiutn
ofthit Ix-wu- This U an old n
liable firm and Ihey tell only re-

putable good. If you ire troubled
with the bug In yottr gardens we
advise that you order a package of
the preparation from this firm.
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Almost Unnerved Mo

Heart Paina.

11NE or CAIIDCI111 thA (viarMi man who 1 nnvmurrage In the matter of placing H it tfcarf airj serving collector of the port ofcars by railroad for shipper.
To provide for the registration of . ?ynrb- - V(fh r ,fit ,meo-line- d

nun. To Incorporate the I " lhe PPoIntinent of one should
Alexander Home of Charlotte. To
Incorporate the Appalachain Im-
provement company. To incorpo

caui any more excitement than the
appointment of the other. 1 am
wholly at a lows to Imagine. A I
am writing to a man of keen and

ra ma!r. ert-i-&

iL wmla of tl inoWt
woman l lh rxirr
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of Ihrxx boom M it
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Short of Breath,
Faint and Languid.

Dr.Miles'Heart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me,

frmpmrimg llr Tor It Member.

mm ca Um ItirWl

Aim Mte aati 4mm ivit
rate the Good Roads Association of
Ashevlllft. lUifnlatino. th taking I trained intelligent, I ned hardly It said the present legLlature U
and killing of partridge in Beau. tht to connect eitoer of then? going to turn the pen'tentury into

I mh talra ftaj fcmnil thai
appuimmenis wr any or in oiner j unAtic asylum, good. The Jegb-appointmen- ta,

or my action, In up-- huuras judging from the last two,
holding the law at Indlanola with i try to fix a pl.ee lor its members,
such questions as social equality' j This one doa not want to be partial
and negro domination Is as absurd - hence it is fixing a suitable place for

mfartM totW mm Twy mm iknak Wakh af to n.
d mj trim li ml tWy rW mm wmd It
aMak af k la tha kfW tow aaa I laaf
that k k fraJat Mdl I L"

iu members as a tiody. The whe
Senator who got drunk and gave!

that &o ctlxr ta-it-ei0 Laa i&vsl. !e
Vxiz (mUtU ott IO.fD Atarka
ve&n Lata ritUv Wt rr&t&ra4-in- g

Wia of CardaL Wta ct Caial
merit Xite-i-r war.ta aa bo cW tadjrtM
dor. It ntataial h jxmajj piri at lhe
aLack o hrr nttraao to Wb&ajxaxl.
Woatvm wbo lake Wim of Cardai Larr
littl ditracnfart lari& frvpnajM-j- r aaJ
iiul ltn at tliildl irtii. "brti th
chaa ut lit apfara Lbry rclrr a
happr. health? old a?. Krwy taceth it
com ta lb mrtM to tMiit Natar is
throw izvj; th impuriU iron Um bojj.

Ifiat Sandt Kitdj, of tmti,Tm., Tic-pr-il- nt th TaJairtto
Clab of that city. a)aka far bn!f aj4
many frimd vhra ah ttava th

his waU-- away, should be elected
Chaplain. If ro ar ajfma troaa

vakaa Wta t Cardai la th

"It hat bees &re years iiace 1 was rvrrd ol
hat troabk by yoar Heart Cert aai Nr.
lac. and 1 am juat a auia4 aa a doll ta
t!iat an today. For imttl yrara 1 badtrn ButJcrcf ;y heart, fciratiunf
had lcoifce ahort and diibralt at t:mrs
abort, sharp paina about th bran. aoet :atra
accompanied with gctttcnag xml4 taaa
me lex I tint end laafu-d- . Tb kaat eaatc-mcn- t

or mental worry aWd aieawet &&cr
me. I felt t&at the trouble was (tvirfworae all the time, and after tryir.f naay
remedies pcnbe4 by phyaieiaaa wnfcout
obtaining relief. I waa induced to rive yoar
remedtea a trial I was relieved the ecuod
day. and after taainf three or f&ar bottles all
symptoms were removed and have never
showed sifis of retaraiaf Rav. Gao. V.
KitacorI. ChiacotcafueVa.

There are many symptoms of heart diaeaae,
which so closely reseawe those of more com-
mon nervous disorders as to frequeaUy mis-
lead the attending phytic lasu Otiea ia cases
of heart trouble the stomach, kidneys, hver or
lungs become a&ected. Again the symptoms
may be those of weakened nerves, as tared
feeling, sleeplessness, timidity, the patient is
easily etotitic and apt to worry without

In cu ta h.1h th
M ta KiaW if rvn til Ua U WiMEXntA. SESSION' OF THE SENATE

CALLED of t"arloi trMktxnt. If 4 a4- -

it farUW thaA th MBfsU
turn a tra tm th UtW. arl irna TV
LaiMa AJu7 fVfrtat, Lait-Ma- d.

Co., ChaiUawr. trmu.

1 WINE of CARMI A jga
ttra-in- a March 5th. For tba PnrpoMt or

Uatiflor the I'tntmi Canal and Cuban
Treaties.

Washington, March 2. President
Roosevelt today signed th proclama
lion calling an extra ordinary

of Senate for March 5th for th
purio-- e of calling this special sens
ion for ratification of the Panama
Canal and the Cuban reciprocil
treaties.

tiiue. xi yon nave we least suspicion UKyour heart is weak study your symptoms and "On July 3d, the Crescnt HoUltheDegin me use ot ut. Macs nean Cure,
great heart and blood tonic, without n oa

fort. To prohibit the shooting of
wild fowl in Currituck. To pro-
hibit hedging offish in Carteret.
Durham county.

8 R 716, II R 1499 Prohibiting
the sale of Uquors in certain resort
hotels lo New Hanover county.
8 R 992, II R 1125 Establishing a
dipensary at Oxford.
8 B 953, II R 625 Regulating
mode of eleation of board of edu-
cation of Bumbooibe county.

S R 287, II. R 83S Legulating
the inspection and sale and branding
of cotton seed meal.

The following Senate bills 'passed
third reading.

8 R 471, II B 377 To prohibit
hunting in Moore county except by
owners Consent. (Amended so as to
strike out written,"
. An act to authorize Buncombe
county to issue bonds to secure suit-
able home for aged nnd firm

An set to create a new township
in Orange county and provide for
working public roads.

An act to incorporate Swan Quart-
er in Hyde county.

To establish a certain free school
district in the county of Johnston.

To jemove dead bodies from the
streets of Springhope. Nash county.

S E X ATE TUESDAY

Pollock; To impose on all rail-
roads the duty of furnishing Con-
federate veterans attending State re-

union. Norris: To provide for the
payment of one half fee to witnesses
when no true bill is found.

To conti ue the chatter of the
Jacksonville and Kinston Railroad.

Norris: To prohibit fishing in
Little River. Pharr: To provide
court stenographer. Godwin: To
protect deer in Harnett.

delay.
at Eureka Spriopi opens aa an all-yea- r-'

round report, under the man.
agement of the FrUco By na tern. Ex

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Lad.

tensive renovations and Improve. Hwrinarp u.nxjra ujt au T)fj'
GitiduAUtrDlments have been effecUxl which will

make the Crenent Hotel equal ofAn excliange observes that the
post-offi- ce fight at Wilson, N. C.
has gone anti-democrat- ic.

"ntai amiHtMany hostely to be found in the South
west."

Entered at the Pot Uflice in Kaleigh,
N. C, as iwconI-c- l mail matter.

NORTH STATE LAWMAKERS.

(continual from flrit pae)

The following bill pawned final
reading.

An act to prevent hunting on
the land of another In Ashe county
with out consent of the owner.

An act to protect bird and wild
fowl In Foryth county.

An act to prohibit the manufact-
ure or Hale of liquor In Watauga
county.

A joint retfilution to investigate
unlawful discrimination in freight
rates wan read, it pa-s- ed itn neveral
reading.

An act to Incorporate the town of
Ilule'rf Creek in Harnett county.

An act to allow the city of Char-
lotte to irMue hondi.

An act to authorize the city of
Charlotte to fund Its floating

An act to Incorjirate the town of
AbhottHburg in Iiladen county.

An act to incorporate the town of
Da ""ton in K lgecomlxj county

An act to provide for the better
working of public roads in Yancey
co i j nty.

An act to authorize the couimisa-er- n

of Rutherford county to levy a
njxcial tax.

An act to incorporate the town
of Lillington, Harnett county.

An art to authorize a sp'cil tax
in Hurke and Catawba counties to
construct an iron bridge

An act to improve .the public
roads of Wake county.

An act to incorporate the town of
Houth Mill Catawba county.

KNKOLLEI) i'Oi: KATIFI0ATIOXS

The following Houhh bills wero
prised and ordered enrolled for rati-
fications:

H. II. 1219, II. R. 1393 Incor-
porating the Appalachian Improv-
ement company.

H. R. U, II, R. 916 Prohibit
manufacture and sale of liquor in
Polk county,

H. R. 1174, II. R. 11-1- To es-

tablish a dispensary in Reaufort
county.

8. R. fififi, II. R, loss To estab-
lish a dispensary at Marshall.

H. R. !!i29, II li. 1 1G0 prohibit-
ing the manufacture and tale of
liquor at 8 wan Quartera Hyde
county,
8 R 1113, II R 970 To fix the fees
of Jurors at $1.50 in Lenoir county.

8 R 907, II R 1155 To facilitate
permrnent road improvements in

Bills introduced. Justice: To au-

thorize McDowell county to issue
road bonds. Justice: To provide for
construction and working roads in
McDowell Lamb: To prohibit kill-
ing deer in Cumberland, Bladen,
and Itoberson.

The following bills passed the
Senate and were sent to the House:
To amend an act to establish
Guilford graded school. To allow
Lenoir, Jones and Onslow to con-
struct road from Kinston to Jackson
in Onslow, amended by the Senate.

w. c.
SRONACH'S

SONS,

as uj connect mem wiin me regniar
hypothesis, or the theory of atoms.

I have consulted freely with
our own Senators and Congressmen
as to the cha rater and capacity of
any appointee In Georgia concern-
ing whom there was question. My
party advisers in the State have
been Major Hanson, of Mcon: Mr,
Walter Johnson, of Atlanta both
of them ex-Co- n federate soldiers
and Mr. Harry Stiliwell Edward-- ,

alH of Macon. Am I not ritfht in
saying that the Federal ottice-hold-e- rs

whom I have appointed through-
out your State are as a body, men
and women of high order of effi-

ciency and intdjrritity? Incident-
ally, I may mention that a large
percentage of the incumbents of
Federal ottlcers in Georgia under
me are, as I understand it, or your
own political fait.

'This is true of your own State;
and by applying to Mr. Thonaa9
Nelson Page of Virginia; to General
Bas-i-l Duke, of Kentucky; to Mr.
George Crawford, of Tennessee; to
Mr. John Mclhenuy, of Louisiana;
to Judge Jones, of Alabama, and
Mr. Edgar S. Wilson, of Mississippi,
all of them Democrats and all of
them men of the highest standing
in their respective communities,
you find that what I have done in
Georgia stands not as the exception,
but as the rule for what I have done
throughout the South. I may add
that the proportion of colored men
among the new appointees is only
about one in a hundred. In view
of all the-- e fa ts, I have been sur-
prised and somewhat pained at
what seems to me the incompre
hensible outcry in the South about
my actions an outcry apparently
staitei in New York for reasons
whoily unconnected with the ques-
tion nominally gt issue. I am con-
cerned at the altitude thus taken
by so many of the Southern people;
but I am not in the angry, and still
less will this attuitde have the
effect of making me swerve one
hairsbreadth from one side or the
other from the course I have mark-
ed out the course I have consis- -

We havent seen the committees
report on that big penitentiary sur-

plus of Widch we heard so much
during the last campaign.

Agents for Chased Sanborn'i
Coffees and Teas.

1 WWWhich ? The Thousands Kitchen Bou-

quet Uighlv Recommend-
ed by Mrs. Borer.

A Rlpans Tabule taken J
m . mm m -occasionally will Keep me Doay

clean within, resulting In a
A lean and potash-hungr- y soil,

wasted seed, wasted labor and idle
gins A MORTGAGE. Or, plenty of

Potash ROLLER FIOUR. t. healthy and pleasing appear--
in a.

The public school law bill to! CHAMPION
HE-N- O TEA. 4

HOLLOW AY'S BDTTEK.
in the fertilizer, many bales and a
busy gin A BANK ACCOUNT.

ance wunoui.
It Is a good sensible plan

to keep the body up to the
high water mark of good
health all the time.

The person who uses
Rl pans Tabu les feels good all
tin tlma fhev rcrttlnfn the

Gordon A Dlllworth's Table Delica
f z

cies.?

r3jf bowels and keep the stomach

Write us for
our books.
They are
money win.
cers. We send
them fret to
farmers.

GERMAN
KALI
WORKS
93 NMa

New Tork

STRONACH'S
SONS.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

amend chapter 4, laws of 1801 came
up as ihn special order at noon.

Mr. White withdrew his bill for
appropriations to the public schools
and otfered as a substitute the bill
prepared by the joint committee.
The bill provides that the first $10 ),-0- 00

be distributed among the count-
ies prorata, and the second $100,000
to bring the school terms up to the
constitutional requirement.

The following House bills passed
the Senate and were enrolled for
ratification. To provide fbr making
roads in Caswell and Catawba.

To allow Granville to leuy a
special tax.

For better working roads in
Wilson. To consolidate road law of
Bumcombe and authorize a special
tax. To incorporate the town of
Williams in Yadkin county.

The following passed the Senate
and were sent to the house: To es

IIS WVI WllUIWiUllf "
the stomach digests the food
properly, the chances of get-
ting sick are lessened.

The Utile five cent cartons
ently follow in the future. With I

AMGAPUDINEregards,
"Sincerely yours,

THEDORE ROSSEVELT." hold ten doses and they are
convenient to carry.CURES

HEADACHE
NATIONAL AMERICAN WOMAN SUF--

ALL ORUGQISTOFERAGE ASSOCIATION, Ms
New Orleans, La, March 19 th

Goea Like Hot Cake.
"The fastest selling article I have

in my store," writes druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "i Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, because it always
cures.. In my six yars of sales it
has never failed. I have known it
to save sufferers from throat and

LaGrippe. Colds, Feverish ness25th, 1903.
Account of the above occasion the Neuralgia, Sick Headache etc.

"I I AT m W I Irate of one fare plus $125, on certi
tablish stock law territory in Pitt
and provide for election on the
same, To change the time for hold MONEY BACKficate plan is authorized to New

Orleans, La.ing courts in the Sixth judicial If it fails. For sale at all drag
Stores.GENERAL ASSEMBLY CUMBERLAND

lung diseases, who could not get
help from doctors or any other
remedy." Mothers rely on it, andPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
best physicians prescribe it, and we

HOUSE TUESDAY

To enable the agriculture depart Nashville. Tenn., May 21-2t9- h, 1903 NEW JOB OFFICE!SEABOARDguarantee satisfaction or refundAccount of the above occasion the
price. Trial bottles free. Regularment to erect an agriculture build-

ing at the A. & M. College. S. A. L. Ry. has authorized lhe
sale of round trip tickets to Nash sizes 50c. and $1. AIR LINE RAILWAY.

The following House bills passed
the Senate and were enrolled for
rati He ation:

For the working of public roads
In Macon. To provide for road
working in Haywood. To authorize
Ashe county to issue bonds for court
house and bridges. To enable the
commissioners of Granville to in-

augurate a better system of working
the roads. To authorize Gaston to
issue bonds for court house and jail.
To protect stock in parts of Alleg-
hany. To prohibit the manufacture
and importation of liquor in Cleve-
land, Gaston, Catawba and Mitchell
counties.

THE KEVESUE BILL

Parker, of Halifax: To regulate
he sale of liquor in , Jonesboro and New Type, new Presses, new Machineryville Tenn. at one fare for the round

trip plus 25; tickets to be sold MayVass.
10th 20th-21s- t, final limit June 21st IT GIRDLES THE GLOBE.

The tame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Short Line toprincipal cities of the Bonth Generally,Etheridgo to regulate the sale of

GRAND LODGE OF NORTH CAROLINA ana 8outnwest, Fionas, Cnbs, Texts, Calias the b?vt in the world, extends round fornia and Mexico, also north and norththe earth. It's the one perfect healer of And the very newest faces' of job typewest, Washington, Baltimore, Phi adelphla
I. O. O. E.

Wilmington, N. C. May 11-- 1 8th, cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sores, boils,

wines and liquors at Nags Head
Hotel. McCall: To incorporate the
town of Churchland in Davidson.
To Incorporate the town of Geth-seman- e

in Edgecomme.

ew Yoik, Boston, Cincinnati, Chicago, In
1903. dianapolis, St Louis, Memphis and Kansas

scalds, ulcers, felons, acnes, pains and
all skin eruptions. Gnly infallible pile
cure. 25c a box at all druggists. City.Account of the above occasion, the

Sold by all druggists. Trains leare Raleigh aa follows:S. A. L, Ry. will ell round tripPASSED FINAL BEADING
No. 34. Northbound.tickets to Wilmington, N. C, at

rates based on tariff 2 No. A-310- 6;
To empower the commissioners

At 12:30 the Senate went into
committee of the whole on the reve-
nue bill with Senator Glenn in the l:2oA. M. "SsaboAxd Exfrzss" tonof the town of Enfield to donate ThoosanSs Have Kidney Trouble Norfolk, Portsmouth. Richmond.part of profits of liquor business tochair. Mr. Henderson had charge of Washington, Baltimore, Philadel

rate from Raleigh being $6.55.
Tickets sold May 10th-llth-12t- h,

final limit May 20th.
NATIONAL MANUFACTURE'S ASSOCI

the graned schools. and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

phia, New York, Boston and allthe bill, Section 1. 2 3, 4 and 5
xo autnorize the commissioners points North, Northeast aodNortb

west.Fill a bottle or common glass with yourwere adopted.
Secton 9 to 12 were adopted. Sec of Brunswick to' levy a special tax. water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a

tlon 22, requiring tax-pay- er to show sediment or set 11:15 A.M. "Seaboabd Local Mail"

Made!
It'has been said there "la nothing new under the fun," bat oar oat-i- s

new from garret to cellar, and we employ only the Tery best

Workman Known to the Art,
OTTTEt PBICES,

While not the LOWEST, aie as low as good work can be dona tst.

Everything Done in the Job line
From a small Visiting Card to a Mammouth Poster. Prices and sampkj
furnished on application. .

CI. J. CARROLL.
SUCCESSOR TO WILLIAMS A CABROLR.

ATION.
New Orleans, La. April 15-1- 7, 1903

On Account of the above occasion tling indicates an For All Points from Raleigh tohis income on list. PRESIDENTS APPOINTMENTS IN unhealthy condi Portsmouth, Norlina to Richmond,THE 80TJTH tion of the kid'Section 22. That question blank
shall contain in regard to income. connects at Henderson for Oxfordthe S. A. L. Ry. will sell round

trip tickets to New Orleans at the
rate of one first class fare for the

neys; if it stains and Weldon with A, C; at Ports
The blank for lifting taxes shall your linen it is mouth-Norfol- k with A. L. SteamHe Giaea the Reaaona That riave Act evidence of kid ers for points North and Northcontain the following questions: round trip from all stations. Theuated Him and Explains Hia Poaiiion. ney trouble; too east,Was your gross income from sal rate from Raleigh wili be 25.50.Atlanta, March 1. Following are frequent desire to

pass it or pain inaries, fee?, trade, profession and extracts from a letter from Presi No. 66.
11:50 A,

Tickets to be sold April 11-- 1 2-- 1 3th
with final limit April 19th, An the back is alsoproperty not taxed, any or all of M. "Sxaboabd Mail" tordent Roosevelt to Clark Howell, :onvincing proof that the kidneys and blad-- Richmond, Washington, Baltimoreextension of the final limit may beeditor of The Constitution, in reply Philadelphia, New York and Bos

them, for the year ending June first
in excess of one thousand dollars?
If so, what was that excess?" This

ler are out ot order.
What to Do.secured by depositing with specialto a request for an expression con ton, connects at Richmond with

Agent and payment of fee of 50cts. C. & O. for Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis at Washington with

cerning a recent letter from Harry
Stiliwell Edwards, of Macon, withwas adopted. BAT.EI&H, 3ST OSOUTHERN EDUCATION AL CONFER--

Pennsylvania and B. & O, for allSection 29, imposing n State tax ENCE. points.on circuses, was adopted. .
reference to the matter of federa
appointments in the South: Richmond, Virginia, Apr. 22-2- 7 th, No, 31 Southbound.Section 30 exempting entertain

There is comfort in the knowledge so
ften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Soo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get ut many times

1903.ments given solely for religious 5 A. M. oK ABOARD JSXPKZSS FOB CTSTC3T C?er!T t12S. Vanacsaiaen account or tne aoove occasion Obarlotte, Atlanta. Cotumbs, Charcharitable or educationl was adopted.
Section 31 imposing a tax of $5 HKHT rX5LC3 123 CP. Varnata SS Twrst ass ea toe trial.the S. A. L. Ry. will sell round trip lescon, Savannah, Jacksonrdle. St cqnwr trow.cacssa, caLxasssa. tit, wAugustine, Tampa and ;all pointstickets to Richmond at one and oneon lawyers, doctors, denti-ts- , oculist. soutn ana soatnwest.third first class fares: tickets to be 'during the night. The mild and the extraphotographer, optician, osteopath or

any person practicing any pretended No. 41.sold Apr. 20 and 21st. final limit

"In making appointments I have
sought to consider the feeling of
the people of each locality so far as
I could consistently do so, without
sacrificing principal. The prime
tests I have applied have been those
of character, fitness and ability, and
when I have been dissatisfied with
what has been . offered within my
own party line, I have without
hesitation gone to the opposite party
and you are of course aware that I

Apr. 28th.art healing for fee or reward. 4:00 P. M. "Sbaboakd Local Mail"
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this

Hick famendmeat to substitute For CharlotteAtlanta and all local
roiot. connects at Atlanta for allANNISTON CHATAUQUA.

professed' for prentended "heal Anniston, Ala. Apr. 20-2- 5, 1903.ing" was adopted. The section was Account ot the above accasion I I
the S. A. L. Ry. will sell roundthen adopted.

HO USE MONDAY
3 CTSfTE FC3 fCZE CAT!

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,

Irip tickets to Atnlston, Ala. for one CEHTUHY tZr'G CO. otrrKo. 701first class fare: tickets to be sold
nave repeaieuiy aoue mis in your
own State of Georgia. I certainly
cannot treat mere color a permanent April 18th to 24th inclusive, fina

address Dr. runner 5c noma of Bwmmp-Boa- a.

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper PRICElimit April 26th.bar to holding office any more than It uill pay yenGASH

03AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATIONI could so treat creed or birthplace

Luther: To create a free school
district of portions of Montgomery,
Richmond and Moore. Owen: To
provide for working the roads of
Simpson. Gay: To provide for an
election on the stock law question
in Northampton. Duncan: To re-
peal certain laws relating to defense

toalways devided that in other re Mysterious CircumstanceNew Orleans, La. May 5 8, 1903. O. CSOtsSlosraaXTo.

points South and Southwest .

No. 27.
6:27 P. M. "Seaboard Mail' fob

Southern Pines,Pinehnrst, Atlanta
Columbia, Charleston, Savannah,
Jacksonville, Tampa and all points
South and Southwest. Tickets on
sale to all points. Pullman berths
reserved. Tickets delivered and
baggage checked from Hotel and
Residences without extra charge at

UP-TOW- N TICKET OFFICE,
Yarborough House Building.

C. H. Gattis, C. T. and P. A
Phones 117. Baleigh, N, C

H. S. LEABD,T. P, A,
Baleigh, H. C.

FT.ELCREDIT.spects the applicant or incumbent Zroffslaa.srioe 00One was pale and sallow and the
other fresh and rosy. "Whence the eta. T7aaUdiretis a worthy and well-behav- ed Amer oar ractoTT to m ctican citizen. Just as little will difference? She who is blushing

T&2Streat it as conferring a right to hold with health uses Dr. King's Newof officers and persons in federal
courts Woodard. To amend the uussrr only t33M; Oashoffice UonthJr Pmraeata. X7m trczl

On account of the above occasion
the S. A. L. Ry. will sell round
trip tickets to New Orleans for one
first class fare for the round trip,
rate from Raleigh $25.50; tickets to
be sold May 1st to 8th inclusive
with final limit ten days from date
of Bale, but can be extended until
May 30th.

Life Pills to maintain it By gently
arousing the lazy organs they com nonast peophs loeaisd la cH csrta"I ask you to judge not by what

I say, but by what, during the last
fish laws of Pamlico.. DeHart: To
authorize the payment of the residue
of salaries to ttvo school teachers in

pel good digestioh and head off con WTO of the workL
gO-W-rtt Car Tn tettC3
BS3TIC3stipation. Try them. Only 25c,17 months, I have actually done.

In South Carolina, I have appointedSwain. at all Druggist. C2CjTU.1V CIPQ CD.


